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Groceries,,
PrJluce, Bakei Goods, Etc. Etc.

Their goods are tu beat and tbctrprloe
rwaeonable.

AC Peraeoa desiring aandSAND, or gravel frena th premlaaa of
P. L. uol la Hentoo county, ran pmou( J
tieketa for tha taiua at ruy., offlw, Craw-
ford 'a Mock, Albany, Oregon.

CHtl. E. VoLYBTOK.

MtlOSt

;The Favorite
Mndioln for'.Throat and Lung Ulffl.
cultiea baa long been, and still la, Ayer'a
Cherry, roctoral. It cure Croup,
Whooping Cough, Ilronchltla, and
Asthma) aoothe Irritation of tho
Larynx and Faucet) etreiigthcns tlio
Vocal Organs; allays aoromwa of the
Lung prevent Consumption, and,

Tan In advanced stage of that disease,
relieve Coughlug and Induces Sleep,
Tuoro la no other preparation fur die
caaoa of the throat and lung to bo coin
pared with thl renuoIy. -

;

"My wlfo hnd a illMtrluif couch,
with palna in Uia aid and Iwut. Wa
tried various uiiHlli-lma,-" but none did
iter any room uulU I got a Kittlo of
Ayer'a Chorry Pectoral, which ban cured
bor, A neighbor.. . Mm. ftlnnn iiHvt
roeeaiua, ana tue noli was rvlluvntl liv
in uae ot ajtm'i Cherry Pectoral. - I'have no hesitation in recouunuudiug thla

Cough Mcdlclno
to every one afflicted." IloWt Jiorton,
Foreman ildliyt, Morrilltou, Ark.
'"1" hav Wen effllote.l with asthma

for forty year. Jjut aprlug I waa taken
with a violent cough, which threatened
to terminate my day. Kvery one pro.nonncod tue in roiiaumntlon. I dutcr-mine-d

to try Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.
ItaetTecta were magical. 1 waa immedi-
ately relieved and continued to Improve
until entirely recovered." Joel liuilard,
Guilford, Conn.

" Six months ago I bad a severe hero-orrhn-
je

of the lung, brought on by an
inceanant cough which deprived rue of
sleep and rest. I tried various remo-dle- a,

but obtained no relief until I be--
?:an to take Ayer'a Cherry Perioral. A

biittiea of thia medicine cured me."
Mrs. . Coburn, 1U Second St., Lowell,Mass.

'For children atlicted with Cold.
Coughs, aoro throat, or croup, I do m6
know of any remedy which will glvomoro apeeoy reucr man Ayer a cuerry1'ectoraL . I have fouud It. also, invalu.
able la camvi of Whooping Cough."Ann Lovcjoy, 1:257 Waaliluon atreet,
Boston, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rasrAuo sr

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Bold by all Dnif girt, frtct l j all botllra, X
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TUB CAtWK Of IT.

Every one seems to be Inquiring wlut
the cause of the overwhelming dfet

suffered by the republican at trie lal e
lections. Republicans seek to dismiss the
subject by saying that it la an "off year,"
but If we reason from anology from this
stand point the lesult of the elections
point unmistakably to the defeat of the re-

publican In the next presidential conies'.
The true causes for thl defeat I e deep Jn
the ml ids of those who brougt It about.
The question 'of the tariff wa a con-

trolling element of strength in securing
democratic victory. In Ohio Foraker
and Sherman made It the leading subject
of discussion. So did that great republi
cn leader Mahone, In Virginia. Allison
and hi adjuttant In Iowa would discus
nothing else. In Massachusetts both par-
ties look positions In favor of "tree trade"
In raw material, but the republicans were
distrusted very much In their new born
seal in favor of tariff reduction and the
result was that the republicans have but
little more than 5,000 majority as against
31,000 last year. Another element of
weakness to the republican party was th
fact that Harrison dally violates the
pledges of Ids party's plat fo' in, and the
pledges lie himself made in hi tetter ot
acceptance to honestly enforce the civil
service laws and to make them applicable
to all executive appointments. That class
of republicans who believed these pledges
were msde to be carried out In good faith

the administration of th government
bad no heart to assist their party In the
late campaign seeing thst Harrison ha
proved recreatt to his most column
pledges. Labqr people who were told la
the last presidential campaign that the

of Harrison meant good 'wages
and constant employment have seen all
these promises and prediction fall ar.d
have gone back to their first lave. The
tide is turning and the algna point to dem--
ocrallc success in 180a.

TUE titCAT TICTftT.

Later election returns show that tbo tide
was att In favor of tb democrats. The
netrcsalt Is about as follows: In New
York the deraocrate elect their stat tick

by about aaeoo majority and gain tan
members In the leglatatur . In the city
Tammany Hall gain a sweeping victory
over the combination put up between the
County Democracy and th republicans.
Democrat carry New Jersey by ioooo
msjorlty aod have both branches ot the
legislature. Virginia was carried over
Mahone by 35,000 majority and the dem
ocrats have two thirds majorities in both
branches of the legislature Democrats

carry Ohio by 1 1,000 majority and have

majority on joint ballot in the leglatatur.
Democrat carry Iowa by about 5.000.

Repulkan have a email majority ta the
IcgUlature. Republicans carry Massa
chusetts by about 6,000 majority on their
stste ticket and the legislature by a great-
ly reduced majority. Penmylvaaia and
Nebraska are republican. The victory

a great one for tbe demacrat and re
publican are greatly cast down.

On October 1910 the president appoint I

thirty one presidential pott matters.
Two were In ofltce just made preside atlat.
twenty to fill places made vacant by the re
movat of twenty and nine to fill plaeos
whose Incumbent had been induced to
resign. No charges against these demo
crats. When one of them, (Mr Norhrup

f Syracuse New York,) asked to know the

chargea against him, president Harrison
told him there were none, but that all
democratic appointees should move out of
the way. Compare these fact with the
pledge ot th republicans mad In their
platform that "the spirit and purpose of

reform' (civil service) should be Observ
In all executive saaointments". Is It

any wonder that the thousands of mug
wumps who went back. t Barrisoa are

thoroughly disgusted? And that republi
can of clean Inclinations everywhere ar
becoming alarmed at th president's ab-

ject subserviency to the spoil hunter led
on by Quay, Dudley and CI ark sou?

iiain hi ji mi' fit :

The republicans will probably have a
majority ot fiv la the Montana legisla-
ture and. by that meant they wllllct two

a. - mm s a

united Mate senators.. Hundred ox

Dagos voted the democratic ticket who
were not and probably never will be citi-a- n.

Not on ot them can read, write

TO MAKE ROOM FOR MY LARCS STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS

WILL SELL MY ENTIRE STOCK OF , , ;

BOOTS AND SHOES:
Golden Rule Bazaar.

Ilia aloulc ban boon enlarged ao that U a-- any oo tbe Ox-- , and oooMn'.a of

ATT OOfST
SALE, AND THEYVJUIST CO.

'1M,,"I t't- - Put Oflio at Albany"
a aecond-r;l- a mall matter.

D5.. p ArWifITflEY,
PjysbUn and Surgeon.

OrajdaU of Bellavae Hospital Mud 1st t

Jol'ege Now Yerk City. , s . . ,,

Diaeasftsof womaj a specisttv.
rOiuoe. F.oi'c Brick, Albany, Or. ','

saw mav. a. SENDERS

; MXY k RENDERS,
iealeri fn General Emmiszt,. -

HARHISSUHC -- ' ' DHECDU

WlSar Gf-i-
a, and .all kind

City Meat Market.
,.;imn BROS,; Pnpriitoii:

- Kep a full line of aaaata of all kind a,in a eool pUae,' completely pro-- '' toeted; and alwy fretb.
Also have aonatanlly on ' bend aslmnoslotfcar Bb- -

Fin line of Guns and
v auwuxs Ul JB.UllUXllllm

tioa at I) a 70 9 and Rob
sons spejiaJ bargains,

P' Ma'J E1,i1' fn,, t eureeoa
slrany, Oregon., CaJta made ia aitv ,
eoontrr.

THIS WILL BE A CLOSING CUT

COE EARLY AND CET

'irv, f w cixIITV UUUUS IOi'si
Sr

iVEW GOODS
.m a -- ..

lewis wo..
1

Wr:

Roger Bros. Silverware, P
talware, Boys' Wago

Fancy Goods, and
assortment of Orucki ey

and Toys.

Heal Bargains.
'

AT THE SAME TIME DO NOT EORCET THAT I KAYE A COMPLETE
" stockof yC-

BUY GOODS

Ua qoja iir-- t ai,l oarrie. lba lanrWM atock
hasjiaep addod a ryinplee line of .

FAMILY GROCERIES.
'a Accent f loanrau oompsniea with a capita! are.tU;r; 573,iW3,WC .

. i Fm-- on pari Kraooala. filer wird deutch gepro'.-hen.-
-

The Emperor William recently showed bis
dlsliks af everything French by discharging an '
attendant whom he cduyhi rea ling a French '
novel. I

A Daniel come to Judgmeat! A Nebraska
justice has dischsrged a man sccassd of steal-laga- n

umbrella on a rainy day, on th ground
that he scted in

Did it ever occur lo )Ou, gently reader, that
the adoption of tha Australian oallot system
will put aa end to tha women suffrage

'

party?
What woman would care to vote secret bar
lot? .

' : '

Great catches of eel are repotted front Con.
nectkut, , A story comes from N 91 with that
fishermen at the Greenville dam esiigkt 3700
pounds weight in two aiuhta last week,

A Rspubllcsn exchange in speaking of a
recent appointment of a postmaster says bs Is

wsll equipped for the position. II has tried

very Other know business and failed.
s .x. ... i ..jjJiJMas

:"

Job Addison, a negro, has been pardoned
from the South Carolina penitentiary, where

had been sent for niton, it appearing thst
bis daughter and her husband had conspired
and sworn falsely shout him.

C'haun:ry L Depew is not at all afraid that
thit country will be overctuwdrd thtonjjh the
rustitti imm-grallo- He say that "the sres
of srabc acres in the United States 1 30 ir
cent larger than that of China, which supports

population of niaily 400,000,000.

lit most of the happy of alt the happy re- - In

suits of the elections yesterday tae defeat
of that chiefcat of all demagogues snd blath-

erskites Forakcr of Ohio. The people did a
truly righteous thing in laying him out.

lA.JM'JUtlJ
The highest price Willi ie Collins ever re

ceived for a novel was 5O00gu!neas,whkh was

paid lo him for "Armadale' befur a line of
the stary bad been written. Thackeray, only

short Urn before bis death, congratulated
Collins o the transaction, and told him that

had never Himself nisde ss much by any of
his wetka.

Tb rkhest people in the United Ststes ai
tbe widows, Mr William Attorown96,ouo,- -

worth of real estate ia bet own right, and
Commodore Vaderbilt's widow was worth

I f,oo,0oo, Mrs Robert Got let ha s several et
millions, snd Mrs CUrkson Potter more than

l,ooo,oco.
a---

Jl' s,s .i.i jr.
The rdr of Secretary Windom is a public

annoaneement that the Scott Exclusion Act ia

act I be enforced. It admits Chinese for

sum of money whom Congress hsd said should

eot be admitted at all While such decision

stsads all minor authorities will be apt to dis- -
regsid tbe termr s of law. S F f all,

aIf Bccretary Wiodoat's rulisg aJsaittiag
Chines to land wss taade ia good faith t

allow Cbiaeae trsvelle-- s 10 pat through tbe
Uaited States, it would have been given with
sufficient taftguards to retch that result.

This, however, wss not Mr Windom's inten-

tion. A ptala evasion of the restriction law

permit the landing of ss many Chines as
la

desire t come, is the oaty contiruetioa te
tars upon Mr Wisdom' ruling, Mr Win

dom most follow 1 anner. Rottburg Jtrt'Uw.
ed

Tbe Orgnian b without doubt tbe most

unscrupulous, unjust snd uncaaritsble of all

tbe great' papers published on tbe Pacific

ersl, not excepting even that quintessence of

gall and partUanlsro, the S F CrQtdt, Yet

enterprise and ability shown by its tnaa-agem- ent

make tbe paper indispeasabl to tbe
masses of the northwest. Tbe Orgnia Is s
first class journal in every respect, if we except

Inste mesnnets snd unfairness when dis

cussing political subjects. Jacksonville 7"tt.
It la amusiag to see republican orgaat and

politicians coming forward and explaining their th

overwbelmning defeat in the late elections by ed

laying that it is sa "off year. Welt, truly
this I an ofl year for them. A tidal wave has
struck the country very like the one that struck

la 1 874, followed by the election of Titden to

the presidency ia 1876, and Scry similar to
the one that si rack the country in 188a when

tb "tidal wave" governors were elected, fol

lowed by tb election of Cleveland in tS&t,,
It is very noticeable that, though they call it

aa "off year' oar republican friends are deeply

chagrined at the result. Without being in-

spired by temporary success, we should say
that very many signs point te fact that the

people sr getting ready to elect a democratic

president in 189a, , ,

The appointment of a brother of Judge Gtss--

hast to a small postmastership it paraded as

proof of the friendship of th President, snd of
the possibility of a favorable consideration of
lodge Gresham for the vacant place on the
bench of the United States supreme court,
It is safe to ssy that thit supposed political aol- -

maeity goes ao farther than this postmstter- -
ship. While the public feeling, is thst the

vacant Mat on the supreme bench ought to be

Ailed by the appointment ot urssham, it is

aearly equally sure that he will not be sp
pointed. Personal rivalry between the Presi
dent and the Judgeand thennfortunate shape
which Illinois politicians occupy against tht
President precludes Gresham'e advancement

The Pendleton Iribunt ipcakinglast week

of the coming election in Ohio said : -

In Ohio Governor Foraker, who ia at the
bead Of the republican ticket, will be elected
to succeed hlmseu by a majortty ol about 30- ,-

00. 1 here is no disaltection in tne :ranks
there and Foraker has proven himself sn efu
dent an nonest excutive. 1 nere is no occa-
sion for the "Buckeyes'! to swap horses at this
tune. :'

. .,

Now. wc should say that in the light of the
returns, Bro Eddy will have to mod fy hi fig'
urea somewhat, ' Instead of being elested by
30,000 he is beaten by I a, 000. This verdict
ol tbe people', reasoning .from analogy and

logic, provea that Foraker has not proven
' him

self to be n efficient and honest executive, and
there were very strong reasons why the
'Buckeyes srtouta swop norses and . get one

that was neither distempered nor breacby.

That Cantankeroas Old Woman

Described in tbe narsary ballad, who
"lived upon nothing bat victuals and
drink," and yet "would never be quiet,'
waa undoubtedly troubled with obronle
iodlKatlon. Her victuals, Ilk those ofl
many otbex elderly persons whose diiea
Uv powe:a haye become impaired .didn't
agree with her. Thla waa before the era
of Ilestettor'e Btomafh Blttera, or some
on or bar numerousfrlendsand relative
would oudoubtedly- - cave persuaded bor
to try tbe great apeetno for dyaseDala
eonatlpationand billonanesa. Thia would
bear been a meaaureoraelf protection on
their part, for she would soon have been
carad and ceased to disturb them with

Notions, Fiirnshing' Goods, etc,

- ; - v , , ;t v, 4. j

A Laasaw. 'The clrcumstans f U
trial and cnvlctln ef young Illll of th
erim f manslaughter, In tampering with
a railroad sa-llc- 1 a lesion that should
not b lost sight of by the public. At was
Intimated by th court In passing on th
motln for a nw trlsl thecrlm of wreck-

ing a train I a fearful one far mora far-fu- l
than th common lw srlm of mali-

cious mUchlef, where a parson In a car
lastly, culpabt way thrw a weapon In a
crowd wkr on only might b Injured,
In th tampering with a switch tha dinger
Is against tha lives ot many. Railroads
arc public carriers and held by the laws of
the stst to th atrictoat accountability for
th most careful performance of their work

11 carrying passengers. Doser.t, scores
and hundreds arc daily found on single
trains. Th most trivial act of caral.-ns- s,

apparently, on th part 0! sem on
msycau the lots of the lives of the
many psopl. Railroad sr entitled to
th fullest and eomplefAf rotectlon of
their swltclies and lhr mschsnlcsl appar
atus necessary to th pioper and spaedy
opsrstton of their train. Th business of
thl dsy ot clvlllsstion must be done large-
ly

b
by the us of railroad travel. W lib the

unremitting care exercised by railroads
III Is ssfsr thsn It was In th dsy of itsge
iravei. ini wnoi unrortunat circum-tan- ce

by which two faithful employee of
the railroad lost their lives, a young man
just entering upn his msjorlty la to be de-

prived of his liberty fatten of th best
year of hi lit, bringing shsm and In-

consolable grief upon a devoted father and
jneiner.all combine to make this lesson s
thst should b rlously contemplated by
every yung man In th community.

arema tnouiu imoi in lesson uaon an
their children, so effectively that this clr
cumstanc will be well nigh forgotten be- -
lore anotner such shall M nesr of.

Will Collict Taxs SatorifT Small.
mon begins collecting tasss on Monday,
Nov nth. and will b at th following
place from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. on th dates
mentioned 1

Rock Creek, Monday, Nov. inh.iSSy.
Fo Valley, Tuesday, Nov nth. a

tklo, Wednesday, Nov 13th.
Franklin Butte, Thursday.Ncv 14th. be
Santlsm, Friday, Nov i$lh.
Lebanon, Saturday, Nov 16th.
Waterloo, Monday, Nov ilth.
Llber.'y, Tuesday, Nov 19th.
Sweat Heme, Wednesday, Nov ioth.
Brush Creek, Thuradsy, Nov ist.
Crawfordsville, Friday, Nov iind.
Rrowntville, Saturday, Nov Jjrd. fCenter, Monday. Nov J5th.
Orleans, Tuesday, Nov aotiu
Hyracuse, Wednesday, Nov 17th.
ilarrUburg, Thursday, Nov aSth.
HaUey, Friday, Noy ayth.
SheJd, Saturday, Nov 30th.
Eat Albany, Monday, Uac aod.
West Albany, Tut4y, Dec 3'sl. -

Wa Shoclb Havr Ir Albany need
branch factory of th. Grant Pass

Sugsr Pin and Lumber Co. Our clil-s- as

should put money In It. Only
small amount saved out from real estate
speculation will do h, aad It will help
balld op th city. Gettlhg tucli Instituti-
ons show nterpriae, and the Investment
will pay a handsome Income from th bs- -,

ginning. Tbe Grants Pass Cmritr says :

Iseforc the burning of the factory It was
Intention of th company to establish

branch house lo Albany. To increase
the capital atock to $150,000 aad to put to
$15000 tn the Albany house The reason
why Albany was selected Is obvious, being
not only a railroad center, but the position p
and th location with reference to being
able to accommodate the want ot the en- -

.re Willamette valley.'

A SEW iRl'CIJtg.

Col. HoggMeaa Baalaea.

th
Som mor significant deals. Last Fri.

day several important transactions wer
consummslsd'la the interest ot Col Hogg,
of the Oregon Pacific. One was the pre-
sentation

its

to his attorney, J R Bryson.a
deed for the t acre off th Waverly IFruit farm, by IrOW Maston, and th
receipt by th Doctor of check tor th
balance due, $5000 having been paid In

th first place. . Another was th transfer
of the Star Pruwery property by John Fos
to ColIIogg, 100 feet front, for $14,000. t
Another was th transfer by Mr J B Come
ly of his residence property on th Wil
lamette river, adjoining lichtcdlr &

Srs p'anlng mill, to OolHogg for f7tAlt the C J Dillon furniture factory
property at the foot ot Lyon Street, the
consideration for the same being $6,000 ;
ail tries transactions showing th upper
te ndency ot the market.

Verily Col Hogg is financially Interested
In Albtny.and will no doubt use his best
energies to boom thcclty. Th valuef
th property of th O P officials hare will

approach a million dollar. -

Mosey to Loan. At low rat ot la- -
eresL on food farm orooert In Linn
cjunty, or on besl Improved dqy property
r Albany. Appl; to Blarkbura Jtwrtgns,
Albany, Or ' '

Tha bast Una of . kl.l gloves at W F.
Rad.

Merit Wm.
? Ws dsslr toaaf te ear ettlasna, thai fnv ysart wa
ksva bswa aslUnf Vr. tint's Rtew HasnTsrv mr i;ot--

aansRsa. Dr Lift rt la. Roaaian
atas)vasaaiwiaBIMa4o,aaa ha
a mss1m ttitf atll aa wsll. ar thai kav at ran wtf.

aalvansS) (aUefastlsn. Wa Co ao hsiw.t r- -

a than avary Dsns, aad wa assail rsadv sa W51
tb aarsasas prjar, If atfUrtantaty naulss da mi
law Wstr ox- - Jof ransdlaa hsva wan th.lr CiS
twanlsrlH oortTr Sn lfa.tr maris. Feahay and MS--

wa, Cranitta. ,;

uABiES.--Th- e finest line 01 baby carr
ages in the Valley Just rreelved at Stewart
tt Rox's. Prices are remarkably cheap con
sidering tt superior quality 01 the carrl

ges. :. ... ... i

mm .

Abbey's Addition. 54 lots In this o
dltlon to Albsny, near: Hacklemaa's Jrl
addition, for ssle, at $50 to $iaj a lot, ti
Curran ft Montelth'c.

New oream cheese juat received at Conrad
Meyers.

-

' If you bsv any job wtrk to it eall on
W. Smith who ia prsES. to d it with
oeatnssssnd dinatV(. and as cheap si any--

' Thla Trade Mai k on a stevs
means It Is th best thrt ex
perience ana skui can con
trive. Sold only by G. Vf,
oinitn.

;HW .TO ADVBETISB ALBANY Get
some ot those elegant views at Crawford
& Paxtont and send to your friends
Photoeraohlc views will tell more and
more truthfully than a pamphlet of print-- ;

ed matter. . r

- Baeklea's Araiea Salve. " v
Tka best Sslvsla th wnrld for Cuts, Rrausi.Psvee.

Ulcers, Ball Hhsum, ffrsr Sores, T.tt.r, Ch wd
hsndt, Chilblain. Oorna, and all fikla Eropll- - i
posittTsly sorss Pbss, ar pay rsqnlrs. It I

sntl to ft psrfset sstisfsellou, sr msnay r V
rl, riles Is mM par box. Far sale by FesBa? S

Ussea. . , . ; '

The best wateh in the world for tha money
at F M French's. Eseh one tally warranted

Barrows & Searlt, agents for tae celebra
ted Ludlow tin shoea, to womens. miss and
ehildrens goods.

GtMa. Fr!dsy th DkmocMat
taw a well thy man cleaning the rrmd from
In front ot a store on Flrt Street and was
Informed that lis rfuea an offr of fifty

centsby a laboilng man to do It, and men-

tioning no names referred to It, Judging
'rom th following, In our contemporary,
which doe. n't explain it.elf, mor than
that w are to mind our wn buttnet, w

stepped Into a hornets nest. Th Item, to

thoe who know the signer I quite hu
inorouti '

Allow me to tsy through your pane
that I saw an Item In th Albany Dally
Umocat of tha 8th lnt. Intltled "A Sad
Spectacle," whlch'l pretumo wa Intended
by th editor ot thst paper to reier to m v.
Mil. 11 to 11 was a mean, cnimpiiDia if
of th ct kind, and ia nly another vl
dene of that paper' unfrlond'lnf toward
tione.t toll, and well snows tne aeep hst- -
red thst exUts In the heart of th editor
of thst pspsr for th honeat laborer who
earns his bread by th aweat of his brow,
II mskes but little difference to me, but I
would advl.e tha editor f th DrmuciAT
If they do not wl.h to show th depravityot thelrown evil nature to attend to tneir
own buvlne and endeavor In th future,
In their own weak way, to learn to repct
in man who Has to ton lor nis living,

Signed, W h Vanci,
If were to publl.h th ten command

meats we'll wagr tounge Mr Vane
would Imagine h waa hit and would come
out In aome ntwtpapcr and deny the
charges aad pronounce utbs.e prsvarlea- -

tois ,

An Owl Tit, A Portland boy who
wa vUUInghl cou.ln up In I.Ian county
shot a Chine pheasant on day while
tSey ware out hunting, tay th Sllverton
Affl. A they approached town Jn r
turning from their hunt the attute country
coualn took the phss.anl from the Port
land boy's hands and dlliberately pulled
Its tsll feathers out. "Whv did you do
tint?' Indignantly akcd th city youth
"That" makes him an owl," tald th count
ryjake with a knowing wink. "Thei
alnt no law ,glnt klllln' owls In Llan
county Th Portland boy who father
belongs to the Portland Rod and Can Club.
anecre J as h aid : "Well, you mut be jk
jay when my old man doe up a China, be
bring him home tall and all." "That's

right for Portland," said the country
cou.ln, "but I tell you we have law up here

the Forks " You Rod and Gun Club
fellers wouldn't know a taw If you was to
meet it in the road,"

Uxtov Pabtv Aboasso. Prof Rork
lectured Friday at th WCIU Halt In

interet of the Union party to a fair
audience. Ilia principal thera was ctss
IcgUlature, which he Illustrated by figure
and diagrams n a blackboard. Prof Rork

In favor otaboIUhlng the National bank-In- k

ayttem, of direct taxation and protec-
tion

th
by exclusion, of the government loan,

Ing menev on farm security at a par cent.
default of payn-en-t taking the property

and of the prohibition of the liquor Ira (Tie.
Tha addreta closed with a collection. Prof
Rork la a fluent speaker and five msny
Interesting tacts In the coarse ot his dis
course.

Vcaa JBscvr. Saturday th work
of grading Washington Street wss begun.

Jonea being'the first 'to begin butlnet. th
will grade hi lot sd make It high a

and improve It generally, making It one
the finest corner if not th fineat In

city. Mr McFarlsad has let th
contract for grading the street In front f
aer Rice properly and the work wi'l now
proceed.

Two Good Bv vs. Friday Wallace A

Cutlck bought of Fred Blumberg. 34 ftfront off tho west end of hi Firat 8t prop.
erty occupied by the butcher shop, pay-
ing 6,ooo for the same.

Mr Q L BUckman bought of Mr Fred
Grimmer 80 acres, miles up the river In
uenton county, paying about Sisoo lor

same. A bargain. .

Anotiikr CoMrcsssoN.' An old demo
approached a republican friend yes--

Urdsy just after th news had been recel v

that Jwa had gone democratic and be
gan to talk In th most familiar way about
that state.Th republican who nad on a vary
large disgust asked In a fretful manner,
"whatd you know about low?" was
born there" said the jubilant democrat," but
tnit is tne nrst time t'.ie popi 01 that state
nae done anything that ".nspired me ,to
conies It."

Fath ki.kxh, Th Mtrwiug Jurl is
be name of a new paper just started In

Portland. Juat what It mians no on
know, nor how It I backed, nor where It
was born ; but It Is to b hoped It will do
something in th metropolis, just to stir up
the enterprising OrsgaaVta that has been
Having a regular full Hedged monopoly.

A Sad Sricr acl A man worth hla
thousand Friday was seen cleaning th
mud from hie First Street property rather
than hire it done. The Democrat la In
formed that a laboring man cam along
and offered to do it for fifty cents, which
ofierthe capitalist refuted. Comment Is
unnecessary.

A Sporting TRir Mr Chester Skeel
has returned from a sporting trip of a
couple months through Washington, and
reparts having killed nearly everything
but a cayote. lie reports five people
coming from Washington to Oregon to
one going that way.

Too Low. The board of diiectorc o
the Salem Balldlng and Loan Association
met last night, as per aaneuncemrnr, and
auctioned ofl the $900 on haad to the high
est bidders. W F Bell got'Sroo of tho
amount and Rev F J Strayer, $400, each
agreeing to pay thirteen months interest tn
advance. Ataltsmttn

Thanks. The Democrat returns
thanks to M L Spotts of Grennbrier coun
ty W V for a copy of The Central : Prttby.
Irin published at Richmond, Vlrgliila,and
a copy ot tne ureenorier indeftmUHt, pub
usneu ci ivcwisourg, west Virginia

- ; '.. 6lTe Away.

For the benefit of our customers we will
give away on Jan 1st, the following 1

1 Dinner set, 120 pieces, $25,
1 Tea set,' 44 pieces, $7.50. -

'

3 Tea sets, each 44 pieces, $18.
These goods are of tho best English

ware and a credit to any table. Give us a
call and get not only the best bargains in
pure tresn groceries but secure a chance
at one or more of these elegant sets of
dishes.-.'- v

LaForest Si Thompson.

A Ticket Beginning Oct. 19th
win give a ticxet wuti each cash ou
chase of St. 00 and every five of these
tickets gives a chance at drawing one of
nose eiegant eeis 01 oisnes at.

LaForekt&Thompsok.

Struck Oil At Si.ae per t eallon can
aatt Standard rwVoiL Rt the .WillameHe
racking Co.'s store.

To Farmer. Farmera will do well to
byt their fruit, garden or farming lands
with Wallace & Cusick.

Go to Hibler & Paisley tor your job print.
ing. ... They do any and all kind of, work in
th publishing and job printing line. Quick
work and low prices.

A Elkoant ?lack. Last May Mr U
C Hubbard cam to Albany froiu Iowa nftd

wrho well pleaacdwlilithe city snd lit pros
pect tlisl he at once concUidc to make
this bit jiom, though In ordei to get
place In which to do butlneat It wn nces
ary for him to await the gotulruction of
brick block. To d.iy he mny be found in

tho Utuaibiire block in one of the mol
tegsut drug storca on the Tactile coant'

The fixtiuc, manufactured hr Win Frum
arc rich and artlttlc, the atock ot drugs,
patent .aedicincs druggUt aundrlui and
toilet cntea U a remarkably good one, and
everything t abnlutely new and ireh
ThetlehtUa pleating one, and alraoal
voluntnrilv one rcachc for once pocket
buok to buy iomctlilng, though the alght
Is one to drive away dvtpcpia. Mr Hub-
bard has had an experience el sixteen vear
as a dnigUt and U prepared to compound
the miki otiucuit prcaciiptions. aucn
noi oi .is tiii. one are an ornament to a city
and Ueci ve a gcod aupport, ; .

1'KimiAR Atx'iRNT.-M- r W RMc
Cornack'a little boy, dged about three
year, met with a peculiar accident acveral
day ago, and one hlch came near prov
li.g fjUl, at th homo of bu parent at

Eugene, lie wm playing about the houe
one morning and wa running around
with a piece of praol handle, on hich

a good lied knob, in hi mouth. He
fell do it and forced the knob down hi

throat. , H wa unable ta make a noise
and when he wa found bv hi mother he
wa a I in ok t ktrangled. Sl picked hm up
and attempted to pull the knob out of lit

throat but the handie came out and left
theknob In there. LV McCornnck, who
live iukt acro the ttrect, was Immediate
ly called and after working a short tint
tuccecded In removing the ob:ab!e. The
child would have been strangled in a few
minutes more,

An Old CriKarNur. "Th melancholy
dars hse come, the saddcat of the year,"
wrote un American poet ; but that docin't
apply to life in the Willamette Valley.
Tll In joyous caon. The rain rejuven
ate the esith and all nature fairly howl
with jov.and then It 1 after harve.t. ' Th
farmer coma to Itwn and paj the pcintcr
and merchant, who In turn pay aome one
ele and everybody i happy. If any one
ha forgotten to do thla It I nut too late.
Thi too I th can of soclsbilitv and all
the theatrical man with 111 a!depllttlng
troup la here and everything laugh. .1

Cans Dow th Tb A few dayasgo
a moruiog rbh, printed la tkta city, aet
fertb in tkair spicy editorial eoluinoa that
from that time oo aod far avormora they th
would pnbliak do cunimunioatioD if tb
wtlurdid ont allow bi or her nam to be

pubtUUad with the an. It would aeera
tkia aioroing that thy, hwavar, "aome Is
down the tree." and blihad a cointneai-catio- o

under an aaamd name ovar the Uom
IH I'ldma "A friend." Journal ia tb
DrMM sir s puliav to rubluh saything that
I. if lut.ra.t toil raa.Ura. At the same la
time i. ia atraoca that everybody w ante to
enrar op tbe aatborahio of their article.
The very man whootll Dawppara eowantly
are tha one who aliuk bliiad a uom d
plttina.

Dicd At her home near Marion In
Marion ceunty Oregon at 9 o'clock A M,
November 5th iSSo, Mra Iorinda Farlow, Dr

aged 50 'year. Mm Farlow waa the wife II

of ChrLtlan Farlow, a highly repected
clt'iicn who for many yeara rrkidd near of
.Miller in thla county. Mr rarlow tbe
maiden name wa Adam, daughter of
Jce Adama, who tetilcd in thl country
in 145, havin cristcd the r'ain that
year with an ox team.

Daow NsviLit. II C Mllholt and fam
ily have jul returned aftet aft ab.ence of
fourteen years, from Esotern Oregon.....
Sunday, Nov 3, Mr William Skclton and
Ml LUlle Rice, were married at the res
idence L C Rice, Rev. Lee o.liclatlng.....
On Tueidav nlsht Nov c llathew Car-- the
ahue and Mia Mary Frumm were rnairiad
at the realdenc of Mr Porter by Kcv.
Sperry . . . . . .Tn price of hop la y cant. crat

Wa A Bilk. A man was in the city
on crutches, he was so lame; fend he had ed
a wife and little child, and would the Coun
ty Court halp him. Ye," they bought a
ticket for him to Eugene city, and other
gave Mm aome money, lie wss a ftrt
clak bilk, wa not lame at all; spent $1.75
it one place for whUkey and his wife drank
oine of It. . The pcoyle touth of her are

warned to look out. Dewrvlng peopl do
not go around begging. .',., '

,

CourariTtat 15 Irslaxb. Jo Great Bri.
Ulo tbay get ap priz eompatitiona, t find
onl tha largaat aalea ef certain article. At
for iutanse,ia Iraland the draffgist recent
ly offered pr; a aod the competition revta'a
tbe foot, that tha artialva named below bava
ia Ireland th UrgKt ! ia thair reapactivs
clatnea. aa lolloos :' I'roprirtary madioinaa
for external u.o. fit Jacobs Oil ttands firat.
tkna : Ht aoaU Oil, 2Zt ; Srqeah's Indian
un, i 1 uoiioway a Umtment, 18;

A Ba Bot Rob Head,' who has a bad
reputation for so young a boy, viiited Al

bany latt week and tried 10 beat hit way
at the hotet. He stopped it the Exchange
hotel and gave the proprietor an order for
$4,00, for hi board and (edging, on the
Yetcn Union Telegraph Co, saying he

waa employed in the ofCie at $3$ a month.
The proprietor investigated th matter be-

fore accepting the order and found h wss
not employed by the company but had
imply retorted to the trick to beat hi

way Guard

A New Towk. Mr William Vane
and other who recently purchased about
240 acre at the 'junction of the Oregon
Pacifie and the Independence road are hav
ing the ssm platted far a townsile and
win aoen put the lots on the market.
This i a good location for a small town
and will no daubt grow into a rood tlzsd
village. The name of the place I to be
Waukeeny.

Another Old Thing. Quite a curio
ity i being displayed at I lor ton' saloon to

admiring beholder. It 1 a rust eaten
musket, unearthed twelve feet under a

heap of rubbish near Alblna and presented
to Dick Bowman, an O R & N brakeman
The hammer I located Underneath the
barrel, and the weapon display other ev
dences of antiquity. - it probably belonged
to some trapper or Indian fighter in the
early daya of Oregon, Grant Co JViwt.

Fell Feow A Building. Charles Crow- -

der last week while working on a building
at the east end of Second Street fell two
stories to the ground, but fortunate) t
only hurt one of his hands slightly. It
waa ramer 01 a close ct.11, tnougn to a more
serious accident.

An Eastern Wipk. Mr St Helen,the
piano tuner,has returned from a trip East,
while gone running the gamut from sin
gle misery' la double blessedness, Mr St
lleltns returning with him. . 'they are at
the Ruse.:,; tMi'l . , --rJf

Investment Co's. Young men's la
vettment clubs are being organised In dif.
fcrent places. " It is for the benlfit of young
men of limited means. Small amount
can be put Into a common stock, . and - In
vetted when sir all turns could not be.
There Is a good field in Albany for such a
company.

An elegant line of new design of chair
juat reeeiyea at .rortmiUer & Irving,

I THEoMOKI

Manufactured by
-- ALSO r

IMPORTED AND KEY WEST CIGARS

WOULD ESPECIALLY CALL Y0U8 ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWIKQ

UNES:....... ... . ' .... -- .....

- ,..1
(

i IIH

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Silk,
Table Linen, Gloves, Hosie- -

'

ry, Fancy Goods, etc
ALL AT LOWEST CASH PRICE- -

RESPECTFULLY,

W. F. EiEAD.

Pi hi? and smoktJg tobaccos. Aleersvbaum9 t - m -

smoke artif general ly.

LOOKOUT FOR LOW PRICES.

FURNITURE,
I am oqw retaiiirg furni'ura at a J f4Ctory at coat. PoopU wishing fo.o,

vnn earido well to look hero for bargain, 1 am going to sell at cost during
th next 30 days. CWi -i cumin njgoi r.ofor rh- -

or .peaa aquma flVm...m, fc

Strc-t- .

J PILLOW.

1 II fj LfVilUin!T LSII
. - - .

NKW STORE.
Mitchell &

Fact iry at lh river, e1 A .f Lyon

C.

WILL,
Dealer in all tb

-- dealers in

Agricultural Icipienientsns, Pistos,Sewin$ Machines, Organs and Pianos,
A full lino of sheet music, muslol truraifsndUe, amraunttlon.' fihlnK Unkla.

u ,wrrn'?a: ' buer nd
uinuiii. nmuin, vna ana extra ior an iracnine supplied.

Repairing of sowing maohrnea, mo , leal fnatrnmentx, guna, eto., neatly done !

ALBANY;

its m r t n a f r

Br..Ulmr,yo.'rof.Mto.pk. Th
nnl. rh,r mart aa'alnst In faralrnera I

jwho voted at poll nuasbcr 34 let Silver
Bw county, by Moatana republicans, was
that they wer naturalised only a few daya
before th election and that they could
neither read nor write the Ingtish lan

guage. But as the ability to road and
write the English language I no part of I

th qualification of a voter In Moatana It

Is evident that the purpose of bringing up
this mattar Is to preiudlc the minds of the

public and thus prepare them for the con

templated steal of th legislature by the I

republicans. ;

Vice President Levi P Morton was made
the target tor some vigorous shots from

St John the ether day in, Bos- -
ton. It seems Morton has been building a
hotel inXVashihgton and constructed quit a

spacious room for a saloon and rented this
te a mart named Kr.na. Kenna had to
have so many names thi petition' before
he could obtain liconss. . Marten was the
first to sign his petition. And thic saya St
Johnjby a man who represents aparty that
prefeases to be a temperance party, i

The way in which the news about the late

elections hss been telegraphed to the country
reminds one of the boy who went fat the
house to tell hi mother that their yoke of oxen

Tom and Jerry, were dead. Slid he: "Ma,
Tom is dead." r Then wkiting a few moments,
be said "and Jerry ii dead too." "I thought I
wouldn't tell about both at once for fear yu
couldn't stand it." So it ha beea with the
very kind and accommodating associated press,
It has been telling of the republican defeat
little by little for four days, for fear the repub
lican could not stand it all at once,

'

' "
. Ths Ladles Delighted,

Th ploaaant effect and th perfeot aaaV

)l

ahd
ALBANY.,

FURNITURl'.
Vehicles

Tou waul lb teat and moat durabl furnturetLiat ia tnanufa'iturad In tbe.elty go

,OOMU A1TD,SEE TTS,

TKomas Eriiik:

BROS.,
Leading

pookot kulvca. The boat kind of sewins

'?r; ORECGS,

ACADEMY
--OF-

Our- - Lady Hslp,

ALBANY. - - - OREGON.
Conducted by Ah Blsitik of 8t, Benedict,

Tbl Academy ia noorporated and au
thorized by the 8tle to confer academic
bonora.- - Tbe oourae of atudy la oomplate,
MathomaUasV Literature aadr.Maaie ate
ipaolaltiaa, aa ala the Normal Inetrcetlon
f aapirant for teaehera'; certiocatea. In- -

Ciatrlal drawing, voeal tnuale ia olaas and
all irlndaof naedlwwoik form, no extra
shargc. The oiaclplin of th sobool Is
gentle but Arm, oolaot being to form
net only refined young ladiea, but nab!
snduaeful member of aooiety, Pnplla
inmiiwo at any .ime ana oiiargs propor- -

un.u, -
rupinoi any aenominaiionoelvad. . , ., ,.

Tnitlon'ln olct day sobool rangesrow
w iu. . , , , ..

rortarm or BoartUng oeliool or any
pnierlara apply at the Academy, or ad

aaoHK biater supArioreas,

on

1

' ?:
a 9 f

ety with which ladiea. may naa fho liquhi
fruit lasaslya, Sysuj of Fia, nnder tn
eondltioaa, ruaka iL their ftwrits remedy,
xtia pteaasnp to 100 eye ana so 1110 lawss
gentle, jreteftbotusl in acting on tha kiI

ALB1II COLLEGJATE I5STITUTE

ALBANY, OREGON.'
1888 188Q.

first Teraa paaa aepleaaber I Ilk, last.
A full oorp of Inatructors, '

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY,

CC?i1EECIAL AHD KOKMAL

CLASSES.

Couraea ot atudy arranged to meet tb'
ad of all grade of students,

Sfecial tnaucwnentt oftred to ttudcntt

'51'. ' " rVf,
Tuition rangae from 15,50 to 12,9

Board in priv.it ramriea at low rates
Itoo ma for g at small ex-en- ae

A (nraful snparvialon axaroiaed over atu
daata away from home. Fall term opens
Baptomber 7th. For olroulara and full
particular sddres the President, ,

BIT. ELBERT M. COHIUT.

Albany,JOrey:on

y

neys, liver ana bowela.

"Nothing te Egaal IU"
"f havebeen soil in r Simmons Live

Regulator for tho past six years. Mr
custom era pronounce it the best evy
vised, una 01 tnj ouctomerawnoee beats
was in a wretched condition from a yerr
bad and stubborn use of dyspepsia, useh

ber elamcr. The most obstinate ease of
lndigstton,Vith its attendant heartburn,
flatulence, constant nneaaineaa of tbe
stomach and of tb nerves, are complete
ly overcome by thia sovereign rsniedy

tne jttegniator ana waa enuieiy cured,
am unl msraeir lor torpid liver, cans
ed by olos o confinement. X find rjorhicdunnis-hu- a tever ana diiioub remitnnt

rbornatism and kidney troubles are also to equal it and highly recommend its
KospeoNfflHy,

C.PIIi8T, Elinuig, Va

nsl
euevea oy it,


